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ULD ijlBLEr BlllGAUK. li!l

Military Institute, whero he graduated with the highest houorfi in

1S57. "Gen Floyd was then S--C rotary of War. From him he receiv-

ed his firbt order to report to ihn tirst lyegiiuent of U. S. Mounted Ri-'

flea for duty as a Lieut^;uant in Company B of that Kogiment, which

ivas then t-'tatioued at Fort Stockton in New Mexico. Before joining

the Regiment he was promoted and assigned to duty as commander of

company C, then stationed at Fort Craig. At the breaking out of tho

war, and ou hearing that Texas had seceded, he resigned his commis-

sion in tlie U. S. service, proceeded to Richmond, and tendered his ser-

vices to our young Confederacy. Ho was ordered by the Secretary of

War, Pope Walker, to report to General Sible}" for duty. The latter

forthwith sent him. as bearer of dispatches to Ur. Clark of Texas. He
was also authorized by (reu. Sibley to proceed, immediately on hi^ ar-.

rival in Texas, to the organizing of a Cavalry Brigade. After mus-

tering in several companies at his own solicitation, he retired from this

dutv. Shortl}' after this time he Received the appointment of Lieul.

Col. of the second Regim 'nt (fifth Texas Cavalry). In this capacity

he served throughout the whole campaign of New Mex,ico—^staying

with his Regiment and performing the duties of a valorous officer. At

the battle of Galveston he played a conspicuous part, and for his mili;

tary deportment eneral Magruder ordered him detached and placed as"

chief of his staff. In this capacity he served until Col. Green was pro-

mott-d as Brigadier, when he was oi-dered back to his Regiment as its

Colon<d. In this position he has since served, both with fidelity and'

impartiality ()n ma«y occasions the Colonel has commandt-d the Bri-

gade, always giving eutire ^satisf^ctip;* to those under him, as well as

to his superiors.

As a gtntli-man of the highest honorable scruples, who would scorn

topertorra a mean act, the Colonel may have equals, but no superiors.

Although a graduate of distiuguiijliod honiir^ from West Point,

there is one thing he neglected to learn whilst there—rviz., the knack
of shifting responsibility and mishaps—a thing in many instances ab-

solutely necessary to insure speedy promotion. At We3t Point ho

•was a classmate with Stroi g and Palfreyr-^both men of high rank ftt^

this Any—as are also M»iad. Alexander and Berry, who command on

the Potomac. The Colonel deserves well of his c,ounlry. He coinr

nnauded the Brigade through the i^lir« pampaigi|i of Ark^iisas, witu

rpuch credit to himself.

WAJ. SAM. A. LOCKRIDaE,"^ i ' "'' •""

The pride of the armv, the wor.shipped idol of the old liQh TeXAJi

Cavalry, was born in Jeff.>rson County, Ala., in 182^, and with his pa-

rents when quite yonn^C he emigrated to Mississippi, whence he movod
to Texas in IS'iO. In IS-OI he again starte.l to the "far we.<it"— this

tim«'. to California. Here h'; was not contentt'd wilh gold alone, and

in 1857 he i^jined Walker in his Nicaraaejua exp'^dition, in whose army

^10 v'as made a C'plpn«l of pavilry. By f|i<v»» coav<njwi«t trvih W^k/



»v> history thf name of Lofkrid{;« will appear tAmviitir. A hh»rt

time b« Atri' tho r.ipture of 'NVnlktr and his pjirty, th*> auhject of tliose

ninaikp wnp iiiortailv wounded in \\w hp, .-nvl c.inn' to New Orlt-ans

for tr»'atment. IIiTr he coM)m< nci-d the Ktndy of law, and {rraJuatt'd

at one of our hijiht-et law universities, Ueturninp: to Tt-xas hie "sLin-

gle" was paft^d in Gonijalas for a short season. He was amongst the
first of his patriotic county to enroll his name for the defence of his

country. He was appointed ^lajor of the second Rtgiuient at Colonel
Green's solicitation by Gen. Sibloy, and as its cominimder on many oc-

casions, he won the entire conlidouco and good will of all who were
uudor him.

He fell while nobly and heroically leading his column forw • rd iu

the charge on the enemy's (.McCray's, now the V'al Vt-rde) battery.

—

Ju.-itly has he been styled the hero of Val Verde. In the lo.^^a of Lock-
ridge our country and its cau^^e lost a uoble, chivalrous and gi-nerou»

officer. Words are inudequnte to express a true sense of his worth.

—

May the turf of Val Verde lay lightly on the bosom of our sleeping

hi-ro ! May his ashes rest in peace, and may a grateful p-ople honor
and revere liis noble deeds, and the soldiery of our land emulate them,
is all that his old comrades and friends can wish ; for now that he has
gone to the warrior's house, where with thu souls of Greene, Roquet,
•Shropshire and a host of others, may wo but hope he rests ia the hands
of his GoJ in pence.

LIEUT. COL. J. S. SUTTON.
The subject of this sketch emigrated to Texas early in the year

1836, and although of a retiring and mod'jst dispo.sition, he soon gained
the confidence and est>?em of his companions. He wa.H a Lieutenant
in th«army'of the Republic of Texas, where ho won a name for gal-

lantry and coolnet-K in the hour of danger. At the time of his fall ou
the hard fought field of Val Verde, ho was about forty-five years of

age—small in stature, but of good constitution Ho was a noble look-

ing man—dark, curly hair, dark complexion, and a clear, steady eye,

indicative of the tirm and manly spirit that dwelt within.

Like many othert*, at the time he went to Texas he sought adventnro

and excitement. At one time he would amuse himself by hunting in

the Very path of the Indian ; at ariolher he might be found Captain of

a scouting party ; and when he did engage in these expeditions on tho

frontier, the ludiurw had cause to lament that they had aroused the

Texan.
In 1840 he engaged, iu tho ill fated expedition t* Santa Fe, under

the administration of President Ijamar, and of course was captured and
driven to tho City of .Mexico, where he suffered ever\ thing but death.

He was liberated some time in the year I842, after which he made his

home ttbout San Antonio, Texas, always offering his purse and services,

whenever aud wherever noeded. He figured coaspicuously in the war
^ifli M^ric*^, audaftor iti c!o»p, taturued tohii old aad faaailiar scoues
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